Directions to DSS Office
0106 Shoemaker Building. – Bldg #37
(Campus Landmark: just behind Memorial Chapel)
301.314.7682

For alternative driving options and parking maps on campus please go to the University’s Dept of Transportation website at:
http://www.transportation.umd.edu/maps.html

For Interactive Pedestrian Campus Map:
http://map.umd.edu/map/

- From Baltimore & Points North - pg. 2
- From Baltimore and Points North or Washington DC - pg. 3
- From Virginia and Points South - pg. 4
- From Washington, D.C. (Northwest/Southwest) - pg. 5
- From Washington, D.C. (Northeast/Southeast) - pg. 6
Directions to DSS Office
0106 Shoemaker Building – Bldg #37
(Campus Landmark: just behind Memorial Chapel)
301.314.7682

From Baltimore & Points North
Recommended by UMD Dept of Transportation:

1. Take I-95 South to the Capital Beltway (I-495)
2. Take Exit 27 and then follow signs to Exit 25, "U.S. 1 South, College Park"
3. Proceed approximately two miles on U.S. Route 1 South

At this point decide if you would prefer to come directly to Shoemaker Bldg, (for drop offs and/or limited time parking meters) or go to the nearest Parking Garage (for unlimited time parking).

To come directly to Shoemaker Bldg and limited metered parking in front:
   4. Make RIGHT turn on Regents Drive (landmark: The Bagel Place is on far left corner)
   5. Left on Chapel Drive (landmark: just passed Memorial Chapel on the left)
   6. Follow Street to the end (Shoemaker is just ahead on the left)
   7. Metered parking is on the left.
      ▪ Note: meters are 20 minutes only / Double time with Accessible Decal displayed
      ▪ Some additional parking meters may be found in front of Memorial Chapel

To go to nearest Parking Garage: Mowatt Lane Garage – adjacent to the Robert H. Smith Business School (Van Munching Hall) (approx 5-10 minute walk away)

   4. Make right turn on Knox Road (landmark: Bank of America on far right corner)
   5. Follow Knox Rd around to the right – make right turn at Stop sign at bottom on hill
   6. Right on Prinkert Lane (next stop sign)
   7. Left into Mowatt Garage
   8. Walk through Common Apartments – towards Commons Shop (& South Campus Dining)
   9. With Commons Shop on your left – go up stairs (or use ramp to right of stairs) - Shoemaker will be in front of you, on the right
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From Baltimore and Points North, or Washington DC and points south, via 295 (the Baltimore/Washington Parkway):
Recommended by UMD Dept of Transportation:

1. Take 295 to its Northern intersection with the Capital Beltway (I-95/I-495)
2. Exit at I-95 / I-495 North
3. Stay in right lane
4. Take Exit 23 "201 Kenilworth Avenue Bladensburg Greenbelt"
5. Proceed South on 201 in the direction of "Greenbelt Road and Bladensburg"
6. At 3rd light, turn right onto Paint Branch Parkway
7. Proceed approximately two miles to U.S. Route 1
8. Turn left onto US Route 1.

At this point decide if you would prefer to come directly to Shoemaker Bldg. (for drop offs and/or limited time parking meters) or go to nearest Parking Garages (for unlimited time parking).

To come directly to Shoemaker and limited metered parking in front:
9. Make RIGHT turn on College Avenue (landmark: Bagel Place on far left corner)
10. Left on Chapel Drive (landmark: just passed Memorial Chapel on the left)
11. Follow street to the end (Shoemaker is just ahead on the left)
12. Metered parking is on the left.
   ▪ Note: meters are 20 minutes only / double time with Accessible Decal displayed
   ▪ Some additional parking meters may be found in front of Memorial Chapel

To go to nearest Parking Garage: Mowatt Lane Garage – adjacent to the Robert H. Smith Business School (Van Munching Hall) (approx 5-10 minute walk away)

9. Make right turn on Knox Road (landmark: Bank of America on far right corner)
10. Follow Knox Rd around to the right – make right turn at Stop sign at bottom on hill
11. Right on Prinkert Lane (next stop sign)
12. Left into Mowatt Garage
13. Walk through Common Apartments – towards Commons Shop (& South Campus Dining)
14. With Commons Shop on your left – go up stairs (or use ramp just on the right) - Shoemaker will be in front of you, on the right
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From Virginia and Points South,
Via MD Side of Capital Beltway (I-495)
Recommended by UMD Dept of Transportation:

1. Take I-66 East or I-270 South to Capital Beltway (I-495)
2. Go East on I-495 toward "Baltimore"
3. Take Exit 28B "650 South New Hampshire Avenue Tacoma Park"
4. Go South on New Hampshire Avenue, approximately 1/2 mile
5. At the second traffic light, turn left onto Adelphi Road
6. At the third traffic light, turn left onto University Boulevard (Route 193)
7. Turn right at next traffic light onto Stadium Drive
8. Make right turn onto Regents Drive

At this point decide if you would prefer to come directly to Shoemaker Bldg. (for drop offs and/or limited time parking meters) or go the closest Parking Garage (for unlimited time parking).

To come directly to Shoemaker and limited metered parking in front:

9. Follow Regents Drive – is 3rd right off “M” circle
10. Right on Chapel Drive (landmark: just passed Memorial Chapel on far right)
11. Follow Street to the end (Shoemaker is just ahead on the left)
12. Metered parking is on the left.
   - Note: meters are 20 minutes only / double time with Accessible Decal displayed
   - Some additional parking meters may be found in front of Memorial Chapel

To go to nearest Parking Garage: Mowatt Lane Garage – adjacent to the Robert H. Smith Business School (Van Munching Hall) (approx 5-10 minute walk away)

9. Follow Regents Drive – is 2nd right off “M” circle
10. At this point it easiest to simply exit campus – go right onto Route One (at light)
11. Take next right turn on Knox Road (landmark: Bank of America on far right corner)
12. Follow Knox Rd around to the right – make right turn at Stop sign at bottom on hill
13. Right on Prinkert Lane (next stop sign)
14. Left into Mowatt Garage
15. Walk through Common Apartments – towards Commons Shop (& South Campus Dining)
16. With Commons Shop on your left – go up stairs (or use ramp just on the right)
17. Shoemaker will be in front of you, on the right
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From Washington, D.C. (Northwest/Southwest)
Via 16th Street North
Recommended by UMD Dept of Transportation:

1. Take 16th St. North 16th St. becomes Georgia Ave. North at Maryland/D.C. line
2. Go East on the Capital Beltway (I-495) toward "Baltimore"
3. Take Exit 28B "650 South New Hampshire Avenue Tacoma Park"
4. Go South on New Hampshire Avenue
5. Proceed approximately 1/2 mile
6. At the second traffic light, turn left onto Adelphi Road
7. Just past the third traffic light, turn left onto Campus Drive

At this point decide if you would prefer to come directly to Shoemaker Bldg. (for drop offs and/or limited time parking meters) or into the closet Parking Garage (for unlimited time parking).

To go to nearest Parking Garage: Mowatt Lane Garage – adjacent to the Robert H. Smith Business School (Van Munching Hall) (approx 5-10 minute walk away)

8. Turn right (at rounder) onto Mowatt Lane
9. Follow road around Business School (Van Munching Hall) and make left into the Mowatt Garage

To come directly to Shoemaker and limited metered parking in front:

8. Follow Campus Drive - go thru rounder – up hill, left at top of hill at stop sign.
9. Stay on Campus Drive - pass Student Union – down hill to the “M” rounder.
10. Take Right – at “M” rounder onto Regents Drive.
11. Right on Chapel Drive (landmark: just passed Memorial Chapel on far right)
12. Follow Street to the end (Shoemaker is just ahead on the left)
13. Metered parking is on the left.
   - Note: meters are 20 minutes only / double time with Accessible Decal displayed
   - Some additional parking meters may be found in front of Memorial Chapel
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From Washington, D.C. (Northeast/Southeast), Via U.S. 1 North
Recommended by UMD Dept of Transportation:

1. Take Rhode Island Ave. (U.S. 1 North)
2. Rhode Island Ave. (U.S. 1 North) becomes Baltimore Ave. North at the Maryland/D.C. line
3. Proceed through the city of College Park

At this point decide if you would prefer to come directly to Shoemaker Bldg. (for drop offs and/or limited time parking meters) or go to nearest Parking Garages (for unlimited time parking).

Drive directly to Shoemaker Hall and limited metered parking in front:

4. Make Left turn on Regents Drive (landmark: The Bagel Place on near right corner)
5. Left on Chapel Drive (landmark: just passed Memorial Chapel on the left)
6. Follow street to the end (Shoemaker is just ahead on the left)
7. Metered parking is on the left
   ▪ Note: Meters are 20 minutes only / Double time with Accessible Decal displayed
   ▪ Some additional parking meters may be found in front of Memorial Chapel

To go to nearest Parking Garage: Mowatt Lane Garage – adjacent to the Robert H. Smith Business School (Van Munching Hall) (approx 5-10 minute walk away)

4. Make left turn on Guilford Drive (landmark: Plato’s Diner on far left corner)
5. Follow Guildford Drive around to the right – make right turn at 2nd Stop sign
6. Right on Prinkert Lane (next stop sign)
7. Left into Mowatt Garage
8. Walk through Common Apartments – towards Commons Shop (& South Campus Dining)
9. With Commons Shop on your left – go up stairs (or use ramp just on the right)
10. Shoemaker will be in front of you, just on the right